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Revelation 

 

Chapter 10 

 

(Heaven) ayms (from) Nm (who descended) txnd (angel) akalm (another) anrxa (& I saw) tyzxw 10:1 

 (his head) hsr (on) le (of the sky) aymsd (& a rainbow) atsqw (a cloud) anne (& he wore) Pjemw  
 (& his legs) yhwlgrw (the sun) asms (like) Kya (& his appearance) hwzxw  

(of fire) arwnd (pillars) adwme (as) Kya 
 

 (opened) axytp (a small scroll) anwbtk (in his hand) hdyab (to him) hl (& is) tyaw 2 

 (the sea) amy (on) le (right) anymyd (his foot) hlgr (& he placed) Mow  
 (the land) aera (on) le (but) Nyd (the left) almod  

 

(roaring) rogd (a lion) ayra (as) Kya (loud) amr (in a voice) alqb (& he shouted) aeqw 3 

(with theirs voices) Nwhylqb (thunders) Nymer (seven) aebs (spoke) wllm (he shouted) aeq (& when) dkw  
 

(I was) tywh (ready) byjm (the thunders) Nymer (seven) aebs (spoke) wllm (& when) dkw 4 

(The Seventh) aebsd (Heaven) ayms (from) Nm (a voice) alq (& I heard) temsw (to write) btkml  
 (thunders) Nymer (the seven) aebs (spoke) wllmd (which) am (that) wh (seal) Mwtx (that said) rmad  

(write it) yhwybtkt (& not) alw  
 

(the sea) amy (on) le (was standing) Maqd (I saw) tyzxd (whom) wh (& the angel) akalmw 5 

 (to Heaven) aymsl (his hand) hdya (raising) Myrad (dry land) asby (& upon) lew  
 

(of eternities) Nymle (to the eternity) Mlel (Who lives) yxd (by Him) whb (& he swore) amyw 6 

 (& The Earth) aeralw (& that in it) hbdw (Heaven) aymsl (Who created) hrbd (Him) wh  
 (shall be) awhn (not) al (time) anbz (that again) bwtd (& that in it) hbdw  

 

(when) am (seventh) aebsd (of the angel) akalmd (in the days) atmwyb (but) ala 7 

(of God) ahlad (the mystery) hzra (also is completed) Mltsaw (sound) qezml (he will) dyted 
 (the prophets) aybn (to His servants) yhwdbel (He evangelized) rbod (which) wh  

 

(with me) yme (speaking) llmmd (again) bwt (Heaven) ayms (from) Nm (I heard) tems (& a voice) alqw 8 

 (of the angel) akalmd (that in the hand) hdyabd (the little scroll) anwbtkl (take) bo (go) lz (& it said) rmaw  
 (the sea) amy (& upon) lew (the land) aera (on) le (who stands) Maqd  

 

(to him) hl (I) ana (said) rma (as) dk (the angel) akalm (to) twl (& I went) tlzaw 9 

 (take) bo (to me) yl (& he said) rmaw (the little scroll) anwbtkl (to me) yl (to give) ltml  
 (your belly) Kork (to you) Kl (& it will be bitter) rmnw (& eat it) yhylwkaw  
(honey) asbd (as) Kya (it will be) awhn (in your mouth) Kmwpb (but) ala  

 

(of the angel) akalmd (his hand) hdya (from) Nm (the little scroll) anwbtkl (& I took) tbonw 10 

(sweet) aylx (honey) asbd (as) Kya (in my mouth) ymwpb (was) awh (& it) tyaw (& I ate it) htlkaw  
 (my belly) york (was bitter) trm (I ate it) htlka (& when) dkw 

 

(to prophesy) wybntml (time) anbz (again) bwt (to you) Kl (is given) byhy (to me) yl (& he said) rmaw 11 

 (many) aaygo (& kings) aklmw (& languages) anslw (& peoples) atwmaw (the nations) amme (unto) le  
 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


